Utah Children’s Justice Centers

CJC Locations, Coverage Areas by NCA Membership Status Level, Congressional Districts

National Children’s Alliance Membership Status

- Accredited Member
- Associate/Developing Member
- NCA-Member Satellite of Accredited CJC
- Non-Member CJC/MDT
- Non-Member Satellite of an Accredited CJC
- Non-Member Satellite of an Associate/Dev CJC
- County Served by an Accredited CJC and/or Satellite Location
- County Served by an Associate/Developing CJC and/or Satellite Location
- County Served by a Non-Member CJC/MDT

76% of Counties (22 of 29) Covered by NCA Member CJCs

- 66% (19) Accredited
- 10% (3) Associate/Developing

21% (6) of Counties are Covered by Non-Member CJCs/MDTs

Confederated Tribes of the Goshute Reservation is served by Juab/Millard Co. Satellite of Utah County CJC

Navajo Nation is served by Washington Co. CJC and Grand Co. CJC with 2 non-member satellite locations - San Juan Co. and Montezuma Creek MDT, serving the Aneth Judicial District of the Navajo Nation.

Northwestern Band of Shoshone is served by Cache Co. CJC

Paiute Indian Tribe of Utah is served by Iron Co. CJC and satellites in Beaver and Kane counties, as well as Washington Co. CJC.

Ute Tribe of the Uintah and Ouray Reservation is served by Duchesne Co. CJC and Uintah/Daggett Co. CJC.